Background
==========

Infection due to Salmonella is a major public health problem in England and Wales with reports of over 14,400 infections due to Salmonella in the year 2003 \[[@B1]\]. The most common serotypes responsible for human infection are *S*Enteritidis, *S*Typhimurium and *S*Virchow \[[@B2]\].

Although *Salmonella*enterica serovar Enteritidis phage types 4, 21 and 6 have been reported in previous outbreaks \[[@B3]\], phage type 34a is rare and reports of outbreaks due to this serotype are scarce in the literature. Apart from one report from Wales \[[@B4]\], we are not aware of any other outbreaks due to *S*Enteritidis PT 34a infection reported in the literature from United Kingdom. In this report, we present the results of an epidemiological investigation of an outbreak due to this rare phage type associated with a Chinese restaurant in Suffolk, United Kingdom.

Methods
=======

On 30^th^July 2002, the Suffolk Communicable Disease Control team (SCDC) was informed by the consultant microbiologist that *S*. Enteritidis had been isolated from stool samples of five patients. All had recently eaten a meal in a local Chinese restaurant. Further enquires revealed that there were more patients with similar food history and gastrointestinal symptoms. An Outbreak Control Team was convened on 31^st^July and it was decided that a full investigation should be carried out to identify the extent of the outbreak, the probable vehicle of infection and to advise on the appropriate control measures.

Epidemiological
---------------

The environmental health department (EHD) staff initially gathered information from people who had become ill on a standard data collection form. In the initial stages of the investigation, it became apparent that all those who became ill had eaten or had bought a take away at the restaurant on 27^th^July 2002. The information collected included name, address, sex, their symptoms and date of onset. The restaurant provided the list of food items that were served/sold on the day in question. This menu extended to 40 food items. This list was shown to the restaurant patrons and they were asked to state the food items they had eaten. A variety of ways was used to identify further cases including the technique of snowball sampling. This involved asking the patrons whether they were aware of any others who had similar symptoms and had eaten in the restaurant. General Practitioners providing primary care in the area were contacted and were requested to check for patients with gastrointestinal symptoms. The presenting symptoms of the patrons were diarrhoea, headache, abdominal pain and fever.

The next step involved interviewing all those who had eaten/bought food on 27^th^July whether they became ill or not. The restaurant provided table-booking details. The following case definition was adopted for the outbreak. \"Symptoms of acute gastroenteritis including one of the following: diarrhoea, vomiting or abdominal pain up to 96 hrs after having had a meal from the said restaurant including takeaway between 22 and 30 July 2002 and/or individuals who have positive stool sample for *S*. Enteritidis up to 96 hrs after having a meal from the restaurant including a takeaway between 22 and 30 July 2002\".

An analytical investigation was carried out using a retrospective cohort design. Efforts were made to identify anyone who ate or bought food at the restaurant on 27^th^July. Eligibility for membership of the cohort was defined as a person having the opportunity to eat any of the food items available on the day.

Statistical methods
-------------------

Data was entered in to Statistical Package of Social Sciences version 10 \[[@B5]\]. Food specific attack rates and the corresponding two tailed p vales were derived by Fisher\'s exact test \[[@B6]\]. Univariate relative risk (RR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) were calculated using standard cohort analysis \[[@B7]\].

Microbiological
---------------

Stool samples were requested from all who had eaten food from the restaurant on 27^th^of July. Environmental sampling was not carried out as this was considered to be of limited value. There was no food left over from 27^th^July, but three food samples were taken on 30^th^July and sent for analysis to the food laboratory at Chelmsford Public Health Laboratory. Stool specimens were sent to Ipswich Hospital microbiology laboratory and were cultured for the presence of *Salmonella*sp. Isolates of Salmonella were forwarded to the Laboratory of Enteric Pathogens at Central Public Health Laboratory, Colindale for phage typing. Standard procedures were adopted for phage typing at the laboratory \[[@B8]\].

Environmental
-------------

The EHD staff inspected the premises including verifying the procedures for hazard analysis and critical control point (HACCP). Egg storage and preparation of egg items were also investigated during the visit. Efforts were made to trace the egg trail back to the supplier.

Results
=======

Epidemiological
---------------

Data were gathered from 52 subjects who had eaten food from the restaurant on 27^th^July of whom 38 developed symptoms and 14 were free of symptoms. Of the 38 who became ill 16 were male and 22 were female. The mean age was 27 years. The mean incubation period was 30 hours with a range of 6 to 90 hours suggesting a point source outbreak. Two patients received hospital care and there were no deaths. No gastrointestinal illness was reported among the kitchen staff of the restaurant in the weeks before or during the outbreak.

On investigation of food preparation practices at the restaurant, it appeared dishes containing egg were the most likely vehicle for this outbreak. However, this information was not discussed when gathering data from the subjects. Data was gathered in a standardised format from all subjects to avoid any interviewer or recall bias.

We had a strong \"a priori\" hypothesis that people who had eaten egg or food that had come in to contact with egg were at an increased risk even before looking at the data and these were analysed first. During analysis it became apparent that illness was significantly associated with the three food items that contained egg or the egg rice mixture as shown by the food specific attack rates (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and the increased relative risks (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). When many other food items eaten on the day including pork-fried rice and a variety of fish dishes were analysed none of which showed an increased attack rate or was significant in the cohort analysis.

###### 

Specific attack rates of suspected foods

  Food item            Eaten   Not eaten   p\* value                    
  -------------------- ------- ----------- ----------- ---- ---- ------ -------
  Egg fried rice       31      5           86.1        7    9    43.8   0.002
  Special fried rice   13      0           100.0       25   14   64.0   0.009
  Chicken fried rice   9       0           100.0       29   14   67.4   0.04

\* Fisher exact test

###### 

Relative risk and 95% Confidence Intervals of suspected foods

  Food Item            Relative Risk   95% Confidence Interval
  -------------------- --------------- -------------------------
  Egg fried rice       1.97            1.11 -- 3.48
  Special fried rice   1.56            1.23 -- 1.97
  Chicken fried rice   1.48            1.20 -- 1.83

Microbiological
---------------

A total of 31 stool specimens were submitted to the laboratory from which *S*. Enteritidis was isolated in 29. Twenty-eight of these 29 isolates were confirmed to be PT 34a and one as PT4. No pathogens were isolated from food samples taken from the restaurant on 30^th^July.

Environmental
-------------

During the visit to the restaurant, the EHD staff reported that there was no evidence of hazard analysis and noted many cleaning and maintenance issues. Hand wash facilities were inadequate. The chef explained that after preparing the egg rice mixture, it was left out at room temperature for the rest of the evening, and reheated when ordered. This mixture was used for some of the other fried rice items. It was estimated that on the evening of the 27^th^of July the egg rice mixture was left at room temperature for seven hours. The restaurant received eggs from a supplier in London every week and they were not refrigerated. Attempts to trace the egg trail were not successful.

Control measures
----------------

The restaurant closed voluntarily on 31^st^July and the EHD staff reassessed the situation on the evening of 1^st^of August. As they were satisfied with the arrangements, the restaurant was allowed to reopen. The owner and restaurant staff were provided with information on proper cooking methods and the importance of undertaking HACCP.

Discussion
==========

The epidemiological investigation showed that eggs used in the preparation of egg-fried rice, which in turn was used in the preparation of some of the other rice items was the vehicle of infection. Isolation of the unusual phage type 34a strengthened the conclusion that eating from the restaurant was linked to a point source outbreak. In general, by the time investigations are initiated often no food material is available for laboratory analysis and the investigator has to rely on epidemiological evidence. The first step in identifying the source of an outbreak is the calculation of attack rates and the responsible food should have a significantly higher attack rate \[[@B9]\]. In this study, three types of food were found to have higher attack rates and were considered responsible for the outbreak (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All these items contained egg or egg rice mixture, which was left at room temperature for a long time. Cohort analysis also showed elevated RRs which were significant (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Seven sick patrons did not eat egg-fried rice. Descriptive analysis showed that all except one gave a history of eating chicken and or special fried rice.

Statistical methods have better power while there is an \"a priori\" hypothesis as shown in the study of summer excess of leukaemia \[[@B10]\]. We had an \"a priori\" hypothesis that food items containing eggs increased the risk of illness.

To our knowledge, this is the third report of an outbreak due to phage type 34a and the first of its kind in England published in the literature. In the UK, this phage type has been associated with travel abroad especially to southern Spain \[[@B11]\] and indigenous infections are rare. The restaurant received eggs from two sources and one of which was a packaging firm. Hence, it was not possible to determine the origin of the eggs. An outbreak due to closely related phage type 34, associated with an egg-containing dish in a Mexican restaurant in the United States has also been described \[[@B12]\]. There have been earlier reports of *S*. Enteritidis outbreaks associated with Chinese food businesses in England \[[@B13]\], Scotland \[[@B14]\] and the United States \[[@B15]\] although it is not clear whether any shortfalls in specific food handling techniques are responsible. In one instance \[[@B15]\], egg roll batter was made from pooled shelled eggs which were left at room temperature throughout the day.

The proportion of eggs infected with *S*. Enteritidis has been reported to be low \[[@B16]\] and hence the risk of acquiring infection from consuming a single raw egg is much lower. However, the practice of pooling shelled eggs together with storage at room temperature as happened in our outbreak promotes bacterial multiplication and a single contaminated egg can contaminate different types of food. The role of *S*. Enteritidis in causing food borne outbreaks is well known as it has the ability to contaminate eggs without causing discernible illness in the birds affected \[[@B17]\]. Eggs have been implicated as the source of Salmonella infection in many previous outbreaks \[[@B18]-[@B22]\]. Hayes *et al*\[[@B23]\] in their case control study in Wales found that undercooked hens eggs are an important risk factor for sporadic Salmonella infections.

We could not find any veterinary data on phage type 34 in British flocks. We searched the literature to determine whether there is any molecular relationship between phage type 34a and phage type 4. Hudson et al \[[@B24]\] based on the results of pulsed-field gel electrophoresis concluded that different *S*. Enteritidis phage types appear to be genetically related or clonal. Discussion on stability of phage types of S. Enteritidis can also be found in the literature. Conversion of phage type 4 to 24, phage type 23 to 8 and 4 to 7 have been reported. We could not find reports linking phage type 34a and phage type 4. In a recent public health investigation \[[@B25]\] of *S*. Enteritidis in raw eggshells, various serotypes of Salmonella were isolated from 23 out of 449 (5.1%) pooled samples labelled as originating from Spain. These sero/phage types included S. Enteritidis PT6a, PT5c, 13a, 14b, 58, PT6d, PT1, PT1c and PT12.

A few limitations of this study are to be noted. The origin of the suspected contaminated eggs could not be traced. Although trace back exercises are key in epidemic investigations, often they are not successful due to logistic and practical reasons. In our outbreak one of the suppliers to the restaurant turned out to be a packaging firm. During our investigation, we found that there were problems with the distribution system, which prevented us from pin pointing the origin of the contaminated eggs. A possibility always exists that we missed a few subjects from this investigation and not all could be persuaded to provide a stool sample. There was no single list of all the patrons who ate/purchased food on the evening. However, all efforts were made to contact the patrons and the outbreak caused considerable publicity in the local media. Hence, we are confident that we have included most patrons. Although the precise number of patrons who were not included will never be known we are confident that their number is small and might be in the region of 10 to 15.

Palmer \[[@B26]\] has pointed out the need to undertake outbreak investigations rapidly but at the same time with sound methodology. We tried to adopt the standard approach to investigating an outbreak including a retrospective cohort study. However, we did not attempt multivariate analysis due to the small number of subjects involved in the investigation.

*S*. Enteritidis PT4 was isolated from one of the subjects. Further investigation revealed that this subject had recently returned from holiday in continental Europe and had suffered mild symptoms before the meal.

In response to this and other outbreaks associated with eggs, a Public Health Investigation was launched in October 2002 in the UK to determine the rate of Salmonella contamination in eggs. Tests of nearly 4000 eggs showed that Salmonella was recovered from 5.3% of pooled eggs \[[@B25]\]. The Food Standards Agency has also produced a leaflet titled \"Eggs -- what caterers need to know\" \[[@B27]\] which emphasises the importance of thoroughly cooking the eggs, buying eggs from reputable suppliers and use of pasteurised eggs when serving a vulnerable individuals.

Conclusions
===========

Investigation of this outbreak was greatly facilitated by the close cooperation between local EHD, Communicable Disease Control Team, microbiological laboratory and local health care providers. Although food samples from this point source outbreak were not available for microbiological culture, epidemiological evidence pointed to eggs containing dishes as the most likely source of the outbreak. This outbreak highlights the continuing hazards of raw eggs. It is likely that the use of pasteurised eggs and the adoption of safe food preparation practices would have prevented this outbreak.
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